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??? Communication Disorders???????????? Autism Spectrum Disorder?
?????????? Attention-Deficit?Hyperactivity Disorder???????? Specific
Learning Disorder?????Motor Disorders? 6?????????????
DSM?IV?TR???????????????????????????????
??????????????DSM?IV?TR????????Mental Retardation??







Deficit and Disruptive Behavior Disorders????????????????????
?????????????????????????????? Disruptive, Impulse






Attachment Disorder of Infancy or Childhood???????????????????
????????????????? DSM?5?????????????????
? Trauma- and Stressor-Related Disorders????????????????????
??????????????? Posttraumatic Stress Disorder??????????
????DSM?IV?TR??????????????? Inhibited Type????? Disin-
hibited Type?????????????????????????? Reactive Attach-




















































??????? Intellectual Disability??????? Intellectual Developmental Disor-
der????????? Global Developmental Delay?????????? Unspecified In-
tellectual Disability??????? Intellectual Developmental Disorder?? 3??????

















???????????????IQ??? 50?55????? 70 ????????
IQ??? 35?40?? 50?55 ???????IQ??? 20?25?? 35?40 ??
??????IQ??? 20?25??????????????????? ICD?9?CM
?????? IQ???????? 3???????? Conceptual Domain?????
? Social Domain?????? Practical Domain?????????????????
????????????????Mild???Moderate??? Severe???? Pro-
found? 4?????????????????????????????????
????????????????????? Global Developmental Delay????
















???????DSM?5? Autism Spectrum Disorder??? 1???????????




??????????????????? Asperger’s Syndrome?Asperger Syndrome?




???DSM?5? Autism Spectrum Disorder??????????????????
????????????????DSM?IV?TR??Pervasive Developmental Disorders
???????????????????????????????? Autistic Disor-
der?????? Rett’s Disorder????????? Childhood Disintegrative Disorder?
???????? Asperger’s Disorder?????????????????????
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???DSM?5???????????????????
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disorder without accompanying intellectual impairment????????????????
???????????????????????? autism spectrum disorder without
accompanying language impairment???????????????????????
??????????????????????????????????????







??????????????????? autism spectrum disorder with accompanying












???????? Schizophrenia Spectrum and Other Psychotic Disorders?????DSM
?IV?TR????????????????????????????? Schizophrenia
Spectrum and Other Psychotic Disorders?????????????????????
? spectrum?????????????????????????????????
????? Schizotypal Personality Disorder?????? Delusional Disorder?????
???? Brief Psychotic Disorder????????? Schizophreniform Disorder???
??? Schizophrenia????????? Schizoaffective Disorder??????????




??????? Substance?Medication-Induced Psychotic Disorder???????DSM?









Paranoid Type???? Disorganized Type???? Catatonic Type?????? Undiffer-
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